YOU ARE INVITED TO:
Community Meeting to Discuss Housing Alternatives in East Valley!

Escondido is dedicated to creating a sustainable and livable community for all. To achieve this, the City of Escondido is preparing a city-wide housing plan. The City is exploring a strategy to develop more housing in important areas to meet state housing requirements and to meet our own goals for maintaining community character and strong neighborhoods. East Valley is one of those target areas.

This community meeting will discuss three land use alternatives proposed for the East Valley area with a focus on housing. Meeting participants will be asked for their input on the alternatives presented and what aspects they envision and prefer for the future of East Valley.

We would like your opinion! Join us to work together and develop strategies that address current and future housing needs. Sign-up to let us know you’ll be attending this workshop. Registration is encouraged but not required: https://www.escondido.org/workshop-registration.aspx.

Meeting Information:
📅 October 7, 2020
⏰ 6:00 p.m.
📍 Online

For more information, please visit: www.Escondido.org/hcis.aspx

For any additional information or questions, please contact Darren Parker at: dparker@escondido.org